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Marion Directory.
Town t.overnmeiit.

rV. M- Martin.
- Merman, Wm. Sweeney

,r. v. W. Nichols. Jno. H. Kinlcy.
Trras. Wm. Sweeney.

!; C. I". Kaikr.

County Cioverniuent.
K. L. Nichols.
rilriir Court n. It. Price.
'.,1 Iirtdi-J- oe C. llrown.

C. McCall.
Mirvtvor Jos. H. iiurgin.

r. ".. I'. Kcid.

C'liu relies,
Kev. H. K. Mason, pastor-- ,

rv drut ami third Sabbaths at 1 1
ni the evening. Sabbath Hchoo

itl,. '.' to a. m . I. It. I'rice, supt
, tneet on alternate Sabbath

I. allies' missionary Society
T usil aftcrnoo i after

I'rayer mietin-- Wednesday
, ,,, scco Hi Sabbath the pastor
i In idncw .iter, and on the fourth

,1,11 a. m. anil evening.
Kev. T. J. kodgers, pastor,

v :.bbath at 1 1 a. in. and in the
,i tin: fourth, when the pastor

t .. .v Hill. Sabbath school, 1 0
,!,,:, th. A. It. (".ilkcy.supt. Mis-,.- ,t

first Munilav evening alter
i'.:ith. bailies' Aid Society, each
; in., alter first Sabbath. I'rayer

,im s.l.iy evening.
i.. Kev. C. J. Wingate. rector.
erv brst Sunday, morning and
unlay school at '.i in afternoon,

rt every -- ml Sunday , morning and
unlay school at It) in morning.

Ki'iw Kev. Wm. II. White, y

second nnd fourth Sab-:i- .
m. and evening. On first Sab-,- r

is at Siloum, 11a. m.; Old Fort
i)n third Sabbath at Old Fort

Mloain in afternoon, 4 o'clock;
in evening. The Marion Sab-,,- l

imits every Sabbath. 1 )

i. Katlitf. supt. Ladies' Mission--
i v Saturday before third Sab-;- ,
,n Voting People's Missionary
t:rst Sabbath afternoon at 4

r.i ver meeting Wednesday evening.
COI.OKKIl.

ion church, Kev. A. Mclver, pas-
hms every tirst and third Sunday

p. in. and H p. m ; at Old Fort
li.uirs on the second and fourth
sunday schools at '.) a. m.
iliui'ili. Kev. W. It. Williams pas-- i
lini every second Sabbath at 11
a and p. in ; Itridgc water on

id third Sabbaths; North Cove on
Sabbath; Sabbath school at '. a.

I, bath.

1 Ks.
n,i cts every Thursday night in the

!.. I. (".aston's store. Wm. Swce- -

il A. M meet on Friday night on
ni h lull moon in the lodge room
i, as, oil's store, l.onon building.

. W. M.
met Is each Tuesday at 7:rt() p. m.
hall. I. II (lorinan. W. K.

M meets each Mo lday at 7:.tO
lasmiic hall. It. C. I.nmbcrth, C.

Arrival of Trains.
j K .mi. wav ( Kastern time) No.
le, west, ilue 1 1 :rir p. m No. 11,

111 i in. ICast. No. 10, vestibule,
in. No. -, east, due p. in.
it icaiius passengers,) east, due

'west, due :t- -' p. ill.
i K Ml. WAV Passenger arrives
daily , leaves 1 :to p. m.

LOCAL NEVS.

Mr. J. . Swindell has a new
al ,4rxtra st:ial " as to spec-
tacles.

;ie us the name of a friend
w ho cm ami would take TlIK AlEs- -

Si'.Mil'.U.

I.i't us call your attention to
our stumling i'lnlliiir rates with
journals to suit every taste and
pnrketiOok.

Travel is quite heavv. The
hotel lias been crowded for three
or lour d;i s.

( 'In ist mas two months from
next Monday. An invariable way
of time is it Hies.

During the past week there
was lioin to Mr. and Mrs. 11. K.
Mason a little girl.

fifty people of Wall. ice's cir-

rus leoisteied at. th: I'le in min
lat Sunday.

The Synod of North Carolina
iiici-;- in Salisbury on Tuesday,
N 'v. niln'1' Jiid, at ",:;( p. in.

Mr Sun. II. Yancey will be
i im.i-e- .i with Dr. (1. I. White, the
iln.-is- t, from the first of next
week.

I'.ishop Cheshire will hold a
mt ice in the Episcopal church
here n next Wednesday evening
at 7:.'i0 o'clock.

Several of the rooms of the
l'ii in min g House are heing entirely
I' lui uihed and fitted preparatory
t"i the winter season.

There are to be a number of
S'.i'e elect ions on the tirst Tues-'- 1

iy of November. They will
tuniisli straws for 1S!3.

Temperature for the week:
Maximum, 7S; minimum, 50; rain
t i l, I.S.") inches. Another general
"ilown raster" rain has fallen.

While banks are suspending
tie n us, we are proud of and feel
site in our young, growing busi-- ii'

ss institution, the Commercial
l'Hik of Marion.

four thousand people have
!: Montgomery, Ala., from the

yellow lever scare. The seat of
fciate government has been tempor-
arily removed to llinningham.

The street committee is com-I'ftu- ig

the sidewalks and streets,
: the means are at hand, without
limning the town in debt, which
is both good and safe management.

usual large crowd was
1' ie on circus day. The tour large

ints and the six camels that
I nailed the streets seemed to be
r uhl specimens of the Asian and
AM u'. in jungles.

Mr. ,T. C. (Irant asks us toeor-r- '
! a put of the account of the

k''i''!.ng ot the dear on lluck Creek.
He k ;!;. (! the buck while it was run-,1;n- g

tiear the creek. It weighed
a'ti!it to or l.'.O pounds.

If ou live at some dis-t- a;

('. it would pay you to hear on
s'"t;itlay night. November Otli,
H'"' shrewd, southern, homely,
f'ii'hhiig. practical, common sense

) i account of the Nashville
liti!i.'ssv Centennial aud Inter-,1;i:;"i- !.il

lixposition, the Southern
J;'iiw;iy will sell a round trip

t tioni Marion, only, ou Oct.
U"od to return five days after

' 'ife of sale, for 4.".3.

M: Sallie McDonald, Mariou's
;:':!--r- will leave ou next Mon- -

t r r.akersville to spend all of
eoinuig wek there, rrotn

jM Tuesday morning she will be
"""."I at the Tenland House, K.

'mug's, with a greater variety
'

;! !.n, r stock of millinery goods
i:'' vtr befoie. Wait till Miss.( 'I'oiiald arrives in Bakersville

Iu' ,ur millinery needs.

-- Vheu any changes are to bemade in church society meetings,or if a special local notice is desiredas to the same, we will be pleased
to be informed by the secretariesas we desire to give attention andprominence to such work.

We have inst ! n..
schedule of the O. K. & C. Kail way
nu"--" wm uave inserted. Thepassenger train fiom here to
Charleston leaves at 7 a. ni and
arrives from Charleston at 7:30 p.
m. The freight carrjing passen-
gers leaves at 1:30 p. m. and
arrives at 12:L'0 p. in.

Mr. Ab. Illanton, having
returned from the markets has
something to say to the public asto his immense stock an varied
line of gopds of nearly all sorts
sold here. The ad. is an index of
what you will see by visiting the
big store and turning over the new
goods to a pleased aud critical eye.

There appears an advertise-
ment of more than usual interest
of the kind" Payne's Celerv Com-
pound." Merit in the diseases
claimed to be cured by it only
could give the remedy such a pat-
ronage. Inquire of Dr. (. I.
White, the druggist, for the medi-
cines advertised in The Messen-ger.

As the Wallace show was on
itH way to Ashevillo from Teuues-se- e,

a collision occurred east of
Morristown. While uuloading some
wagons, ou account of the acci-
dent, a man who had gotten drunk
and laid down near the track, was
run over by a wagon and killed,
lie was brought to Asheville, aud
a coroner's inquest held that it was
accidental killing. Some damage
was done to the engines.

"Bill Arp" (Chas. II. Smith)
the humorist, literary entertaiuer
and moralist, will deliver a humor-
ous lecture in Marion on Saturday
night, the Cth of November. This
will be aii unusual treat for Marion.
His talks are pure and good, it is
claimed, as well as helpful, in this
work-- a day-worl- He will lecture
for the benefit of the academy.
Prices, 15 and L'.j cents. Mr. Arp's
usual prices are 50 to 75 cents, lie
will appear in the court house.

Some complain that there was
gambling iu and about the show
to an unusual degree. Such fel-
lows will follow all crowds for
whatever purpose gathered. Aside
from its being wrong, the
strangeness of the thing as regards
local persons is, why they will ever
think a moment of betting ou a
skillful rascal's tricks. Yet sev-
eral, it is said, lost money iu bet-

ting, or in some sleight d

tomfoolery. Is there uot a law
against such gambling ! Of course.

This being the 250th anniver-
sary of the adoption of the Presby-
terian confession of faith and
catechisms in Westmiuster Hall,
London, the pastor of tlie Presby-
terian church at this place will
deliver an historical and practical
addiess on the subject during
November in the Siloaiu church ou
the tirst Sabbath at 11 a. m.; in
the Old Fort church on the thiid
Sabbath at 11 a. in.; in the Marion
church ou the fourth Sabbath at
11 a. hi.; and at Creenlee ou the
third Sabbath night. Similar
addresses aud exercises have been
and are being held throughout the
christian world by Presbyterians

Having had "the question
asked by several as to taking out
and paying for a paper, would
mention : That if the paper is not
dusired simply notify the postmas-
ter of the fact at once, and then it
becomes his duty to notify this
ollice on a postal card furnished
by the government, and we will
discontinue sending, as we always
do when so notified. If the paper
is taken out of the office, then the
oue so doing becomes morally and
legally responsible to pay for the
paper, of course. We want to send
The Messenger to all who desire
and can pay for it, but not against
any one's will, if we know it lor it
costs something to send out a
paper 52 times a year. Hut these
lines only by way of explanation.

A Railroad Accident.

On last Friday at Greenlee's
siding what might have beeu a
very serious accident was pre-
vented bv the cooluess and skill of
engineer T. h. Fisher on the local
freiirht. The latter s train was
going west aud had the right of
way. A through freight was to
meet him there, going east, which
fact ruled the through freight to
take the siding. Engineer Fisher
hail stopped on the main line,
according to orders, some ten or
twelve car lengths from the west
ern end of the switch, iu order
that the east bound Height uugtit
have abundant room to go iu on

ihe sidetrack, aud permit the local
freight to proceed west. While
the latter train was waiting the
through freight hove in sight and
instead of preparing to go iu on
the siding came rushing down the
nearly a mile straight run towards
the local freight. Efforts were
made to iuduce the oncoming train
to see the error it was making but
too late to preveut a collision.
Engineer Fisher had uncoupled
from his train and seeing the crash
would be greater on this account
backed to his train, reversing his
engine and remaining in his place
to prevent his reversed cugiue
from rushing the train back
towards Marion where another
train might have ruu into the rear
of his train. The engineer, Mr.
lleach, of the through freight, had
reversed his engine and jumped,
but it struck the receding local
freight hard enough to break off
the "cow catchers" of each engine
and do some other small damage.
On the rebound the engines came
together a second time. Each
engine was able to pull its train
away afterwards. The local freight
was run back some 300 feet. The
few passengers ou the local were
shaken up, but no serious injury
resulted. The road has entiiely
exouorated Mr. Fisher from blame;
iu fact it was a cool, brave act to
stick to his engine aud risk an
injury that the concusion might
have given him. His backing the
train was the cause of the singular
fact that uot a car was thrown off
the tiack.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Joe Person was registered
at the Flemming-Eagl- e last Tues-
day.

J. L. Kean and li. li. Kean, of
Baltimore, are at the Flemming-Eagl- e.

liev. A. W. McMaster has been
returned to this field among his
people.

Mr. J. II. Greenlee's familiar
form was seen on our streets the
past week.

State Treasurer Worth was in
town last Tuesday on his way to
Burnsville.

Mr. li. II. Fiuley, with Dr. T. C.
Sruit h's drug store, Asheville, came
home on a visit last week.

lit. liichard Telghman, wife and
two children, anil Miss Kirton, of
Philadelphia, are at the hotel.

liev. Mr. Honeycutt of Morgan-to- n

has been assisting iu the meet-
ing here in the Methodist church.

Mrs. J. P. Gowan went out on
Buck Creek Wednesday to attend
the wedding of Miss Maggie Chap-
man.

Mr. Arthur Kerth, of the United
States Geological Survey, Wash-
ington, D. C, is stopping at the
Flemming-Eagle- .

liev. J. M. Greenlee was accom-
panied by his family to Turkey
Cove this week where they will
spend a part of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Hopson,
of Sulphur Springs, Buncombe
county, parents of Mrs. E. L. Gas-
ton and Miss Mand Hopson, her
sister, will spend some months at
the home of Mr. Gaston on Mor-
gan street. They came a few days
siuce from their home.
A Miarrlage.

Mr. Z. V. Austin, of Morganton,
was married on last Wednesday to
Miss Maggie Chapman, of Buck
Creek, daughter of Mr. Lee A.
Chapman, liev. M. L. Kaylor pro-
nouncing the ceremouy at the
home of the bride. The couple
then left through the country for
the home of the bridegroom's
father in Burke county, whence
they will reside at the Morganton
State Hospital, where Mr. Austiu
has a position.
"Come Unto Me."

It was sad when little Walter
Everet Lee, the youngest child,
and only son, of Mr. G. E. Lee was
takcu from his home. The little
innocent died at 3:30 p. ni. on
Tuesday and was buried in the
cemetery on Wednesday after-
noon. He was three years of age
on the 27th of last June. Natur-
ally he was a bright, strong boy,
but strong diseases had taken fatal
hold upon him. He first had
typhoid fever, then typhoid pneu-
monia, terminating into consump-
tion. But the little sufferer is now
at rest. The sympathies of all go
out to the parents.

Mrs. Lee, while this death is
hard to bear, is gradually recover- -

TO CIKK A COLO IN ONE WAY
Take Laxative Rromo Quinine Tablets. All
1 ru;Kists refund the money if it fails to Cure.

nplieautiful hat pins at Swin-
dell's.

OThree (3) spools of Clark's
Spool Cotton at Gaston's for 10
cents.

27" Most beautiful line of
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Neck-
wear at the Old lleliable Blan
ton's.
Our CliibliiiiKKrtte

Now that the fall of the year is
coining on and money is not so
hard to get, aud desiring to iucrease
our circulation to 800, if possible
(aud it is), by January 1, 1693. we
would call your attention to our
clubbing rates :

The Messenger and the
J.t7ittr Weekly Constitution one
year, SI. 50 saving 50 cents ou
both.

The Messenger and Thrice
Xeie Yotk Hormone year,

l 50 saving 50 cents on both.
The Messenger and Home and

Farm one year, Si sating 50 cents
on the two.

The Messenger and Welling-
ton Weekly Font one year, $1.15
saving S5 cents on both.

The Messenger aud Cosmo
politan (monthly) one year, S1.25
saving 2.) cents ou the two.

The Messenger aud Ladies1
Home Journal one year, SI. 7a
saving 25 cents on both.

These clubbing rates are open to
new subscribers aud to those who
are in arrears and will pay up.

J2?Underwear for men and
women at Blauton's.

tGaston has the largest stock
(see it) of pocket and table cut
lery in Marion. He will save you
tuouey ou a pocket knife, or on a
set of knives aud forks, spoons,
etc.

Dress Goods are tLe
very latest, and the price within
the reach of all. See them at A.
Blantou's.

"Mr. A. M. K rkland, at Old
Fort, has opened a restaurant in
the room between the Sandlin
building and Mr. J. U. Blalock's
old stand, where he hopes to meet
his old friends and the public, aud
satisfy the " inner man " with good
meals at very reasonable rates.
He has fitted np the room and
hired a good cook for this business.
Call ou him when hungry.

Two Millions a Year.
When people buy. trv. and buv again, it

means they're satisfied. The jicople of the
I'nited States are now buying Casearcts
candv cathartic at the rate of two million
boxes a year and it will be three million be-

fore New" Year's. It means merit proved,
that Casearcts are the most delightful bowel
reKtilator for everybody the year round. AH
drti.cjiists, 10c, ii5c, SOc a box, cure guaran-
teed.

Zf Everything new at Blan-
tou's. They are just receiving
their second stock of Fall and Win-
ter Goods, which far surpasses all
former efforts. Be sure and see
them.

Beauty I Bloody Deep.

Clean blood means a clean skin. Xobeautv
without it. Casearcts candy cathartic clean
your blood and keep it clean by stirring up
"the lazy liver ind driving all impurities I torn
the bodv. Hc.nin to banish pimples,
boils, blotches, blackheads, and that sickly
bilious complexion by taking casearcts
Inrauty for lO cents. All druggists, satisfac-
tion guaranteed, 10c. 25c, SOc.

Old tdtt New.
Correspondence of the Messenger,

Mrs. J. S. Bradley aud Mrs. IS.

II. Moote left today on a visit to
friends in Morganton.

The heartfelt sympathy ol our
people goes out to Mr. and Mrs.
George E. Lee, of Marion, in the
death of their only sou. There are
probably no two former residents
of Old Fort who have more siucere
friends here than this couple.

Mrs. Julian Salsbury left this
afternoon for the Episcopal Church
convention at Ilendersouville, N.
C. Mr. Garland A. Thomason is
the delegate from St. Gabriel's
Church to that body, and also It;,
this afternoon.

The uegro boy Iloyce, who so
severely cut Mr. Mitchell some
weei s ago ami escaped, was caught
in Asheville last week and brought
here aud taken before Magistrate
O. U. Blocker. He was bound
over to court in the sum of S200,
and not being able to make the
bond satisfactory to the magis
trate, was sent to jail at Marion.
The boy's brother later obtained a
bond considered good and brought
the boy home. The actiou of Jus-
tice Blocker iu requiring an abso-latel-

good bond is iu the line
adopted by Judge Powell of the
United States Court, and is great-
ly commended by all thiuking men.
It is said that the bond was made
at Marion by the brother, John
Boyce, giving a mortgage on his
farm.

In the matter of the graphite
said to have been found about the
head of Curtis' Creek, the facts, as
uear as I can gather, are that for
some years past there ha? been
talk now and then of its existing
somewhere in that region, but the
knowledge of its exact locat on
was confined to a few people. It
now appears that there has been a
sale toCoIouel Connelly by a party
who claims to owu the land on
which is the deposit, but as there
are two other persous who claim
that the tract iu question is theirs
it would seem that the purchaser
has secured in all probability only
a title over which a law suit may
ensue. There are tracts of laud
in Westeru Korth Carolina on
which the entries lie three and
even four deep, and this may tie
such. Wild stories are afloat of
what is to be done, one being the
building of ten miles of macadam-
ized road, &c, &c.; but there is
no excitement at all here aud not
much of faith iu auy of the fairy
tales. Far be it from auy of Old
Fort's citizens to throw "cold
water" ou auy project which
might be of any advantage, how-

ever small, to the town we love,
and every oue hopes that all this
brightness and prosperity may
realize. Sidney.

Old Fort, Oct. 20, 197.
Kdurate Your Bowels With Casearets,
Candv cathartic cure constipation forever.

10c. If C. c. c, fail, druggists refunii money.

Everyone is delighted to
know that they can get an up-t- o

date line of Trimmings at Blantou's
this season.

To Cure Const I put lou Forever.
Take casearcts cand v cathartic. 1 Oc or 23c.

If c.C.C.lail to cure, druggists nfund iuoue.

tONE No. 2 Sargent Saw Mill
for sale complete. Terms made
easy. Apply to W. P. Jones,

oct 15-- 2t Marion, N. C.

JSETEverybody is cordially in-

vited to inspect onr New Line of
Fall and Winter Goods. It's a
pleasure for us to show them. A.
Illanton.

A Sure Tiling lor You.
A transaction in which you cannot lose is a

sure thing. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
red tor.gne, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills arc caused by constipation and sluggish
liver. Casearcts candy cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic are h all druggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded, c. c. c. are a sure thing.
Try a box 10c, 25c, SOc. Sample aud
booklet tree at all druggists.

SSFor Sale. Tweuty shares
of si,ock in the Marion Furniture
Co. Address, D. li. liAPER,

Marion, N. C.

23f The varieties in
fall silks and dress trimmings
charm the most fastidious. See
them at Blantou's.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets candy cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age. pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gentlv and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fevei, habitual constipation and
biliousness. 1'lease buy and try a box of c.
c. c. lO. 25, 5(1 cents. Sold and
guaranteed "to cure by all druggists.

George M. Pullman, the palace
car magnate, died at his resideuce
iu Chicago Tuesday.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one pur-
pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine,
and as such it id not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two ways.
The first way is from imperfect action
of the kidneys. The second way is from
careless local treatment of other dis-
eases.

CHIEF CAI SE.
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid-

neys is the chief cause of bladder trou-
bles. So the womb, like the bladder,
was created for one purpose, and if not
doctored too much is not liable to weak-
ness or disease, except in rare cases. It
is situated back of and very close to the
bladder, therefore auy paiii, disease or
inconvenience manifested in the kid-
neys, back, bladder or urinary passage
is often, by mistake, attributed to fe-

male weakness or womb trouble of
some sort. The error is easily made
and may be as easily avoided. To find
out correctly, set your urine aside for
twenty four hours; a sediment or set-
tling indicates kidney or bladder trou-
ble. The mild and extraordinary effect
of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , the great
kidney and bladder remedy, is soon
realized. If you need a medicine, you
should have the best. At druKgists
fifty cents and one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet,
both 6ent free by mail. Mention
The Marion Messenoek and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bingham-ton- .

N. Y. The proprietor of this paper
guarantees the genuineness of this of-

fer.
The mayoraly election in Greater

New York occurs on uext Tuesday
week, the 2d of November.

liuckleii's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores Ulcers, Salt
Khenm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-
ped Hauds, Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give peifect
satisfaction, or moiu y refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale
by G. I. White, Druggist.

Few Appreciate the Dangers
to which th expectant
mother ia exposed mr
fthe prewM to nar betrt
ber babe, ud th dread
with which ah look
forward to th hoar ot
mpproaehlrg motherh-
ood. BytbeuMOl

"Mother's
Friend"

tb body la made to yield
pleasantly and without itternal protect to the
enanre it ia ondereolna;. Headache and nausea
are uupeUed, the depreaaed and nervous feeUng
yield to one of pleasurable expectation. Danger
to life of both mother and child la avoided, and
the paaaea through th ordeal quickly and her
recovery ia rapid.
"I know one lady, the mother of three children,

who Buffered greatly in the birth of each, who
obtained a bottle of "Motber'a Friend" of me
before her fourth confinement, and was relieved
quirkly . All agree that their labor was shorter
and leas painful.' Johw G. Pqlhiia, Macon, (ia.

Smt by Mdl.OTfcccio( price. $t cb PER BOTTLE
Book "TO EXPECTANT MOTHERS" uiM fces.

TNC BRADflELD RCGULATOR CO..AtlTA.Ga.
SOLO BY ALL ORUOGISTS.

Extra Special,
J ill

A Good Fit in a Good
Fair of High Grade
Spectacles. A Nice jArticle; Low in Price.

Five Dozen Fair
Of Fine Bronze, Steel,
Aluminum nose piece
Spectacles fitted with
Beat Quality Peri-scop-

Lenses, and a
nice case for them

AT 75 CENTS
Complete. Come and
get a pair before your s

number is gone.

Jas. B.Swindell,
.JEWELER .

? ? WANT ? ?

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT

J. II. lJeddingfield cuts your
hair for 15c. (boys under 12
years 10c); shave, 10c; hair
singe, 15c; shampoo, 15c;
beard trimmed, 10c; mous-
tache dyed, 15c; ladies' hair
dressing at the home, 50c;
hair cut, 25c

Shop lately occupied by Wm.
Sweeney. Vou will be satis-li- ed

with my work.

Very Respectfully,
J. H. BEDDINGFIELD,

Attainted ly Iteu If .lljlurton.

The Flemming-Eagl- e,

Two Hotels in one, under oue man-
agement, by

THE GRUBER FAMILY.

NO - RAISE - IN - PRICES.

Summer, Regular and Transient
Boarding. Re.isouable rates.

MarioD, N. C, July 22, 1S9C

wf

Jr

TO-DA- Y and
VERY DAY

t RELIABLE...
..'.WATCHES t

v GILBERT...
CLOCKS

v

5 SPECTACLES ?

THAT FIT
j

JAKES B. SWINDELL, iH?iH?

THE. . . .

NW YORK RACKET ST0R
Keeps to the Front in Low Pries.

DISBSWAY, THE DRUGGIST,

OLD FORT, C,

Offers to his customers an
absolutely correct stock of
Drugs aud Patent Medi-
cines

Seasonable
Goods Just In:

STOVE BRUSHES
STOVE POLISH

.g. SCRUBBING
BRUSHES AND

SAPOLIOS.

F, 0. Company Corsets,
MAKE

American Beauties
CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
71 Lengths.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY juio

PLAIN. Jill's --m
CORSET CO.,

MANUFACTURERS.
BY

McCall & Oonley.

a.
V -

TTE now offering our entire stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Groceries, Tinware,

and Queens ware at Greatly Reduced Prices.

One bar Soap, 4c; 7 bars, 25c; Gold Dust, 4c; Celluloid
Starch, 4 cents; Peaches, 8 cents; 7 lbs. Soda, 2." cents;
Coffee Pots, 8 to lL'c; Dish Pans, 12 to 17c. ; Covered Uuck-et- s,

5 to 17c. ; Pint Tin Cups, 2c; 1 doz. 22c; Misses Shoes,
DOc. to $2.03; Ladies' Shoes, COc. to l.7"; Cotton Plaids, 4c;
AA Drown Domestic, 4.Jc, was 5c; Bleach, 7Ac, was l()c ;

Calicoes, 3ic, was 5c; Men's Half-Hos- 5c; Ladies' Hose,
7ic. to 10c.; Opeu Bridles, G5c; Blind Bridles, 55c ; Zinc
Trunks, l.o0 to 2; and or more article at similar prices.

T?)E would here thank the people of Marion and vicinity
for the good patronage given us since wc have

been here.

TRICTLY no goods sold on a credit. When in town
call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours anxious to please,

MAKioy. x. c. rK)Tini:Tolttj jj GOTTGE
Sept. 28, 1897. 5w

N.

SOLE
SOLD

are

100
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TO KLONDIKE FOR GOLD

E Too late to go now will have to wait
till spring. But any time you can
Save Money by trading with us. We E

have the nicest line of Shirts and Ties
we have ever been able to show the E

trade. S

E A complete line of Notions every--

thing in the Novelty Line. A full
E stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Overalls, f
E etc. Can fit you in a suit of Clothes

at the Right Price.

I SYRACUSE AND SOUTH BEND I

Chilled Plows always in stock. The E

E farmers who use them say that they E

1 are the BEST made. The NISSEN
WAGONS you know what they arc: E

E they have NO EQUAL. 1

E ,57" Be sure to see often. E

I RESPECTFULLY,

2J

t

Z

I

at

us

Siniuimuuuituatimiiuuiiuiiiiiimuiniiniiiiinuuiiiiiiiriiiiiunimiiirmil

"Money Saved is

ecn save you money when it
uu opeciacies. we keep

5 THE VERY BEST &
And Fully Guarantee every article we sell to give the BEST of
SATISFACTION. We also do

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING,
f Jewelry Repairing, and Engraving in the Finest Possible Manner. Itm r A vvn-- r k.. n . i 1 ......
T TAinieu uj uj-- uDi- - iq

9 ... J.
iinnniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini:!::;,!;!!!!)

I
EverythingNew&Dp-to-Dat- e f

j BLANTON'S.
I Everybody Cordially toiled

TO INSPECT OUR STOCK. 1

1 (Hnheapdof - ppiees
FOR CASH OR GOOD

See us before selling your Produce, and see us I
before buying any Goods. We can please you.

! A. BLANTON. I

iniitruiutiiiiiiiiiiiMiHiuiinHuiiiiiiiijtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiii-(- D)

Cnnll.nrn Cln,.V

S

i

comes buying Watches, Clocks,
only

me ooutn. uive us a trial.
Yours to please, J

111
cat1 Kiu an v. it. -
siRht in the world. "A nobler 3

thin Ihit r.nll.4 . t.l-- A L.iiiu m iciiu J mm,
father and

arm as thev were rrallv rnmriil( if
both be in o(uu titt th hm

the picture is intensified. men H
guou tabic in over .imju American cities

Grt Sulla mil

The Great Merchant Tailor. a
Pther are equally sure to b j3

roods, exorbitant juices. Ho dia.
atlitUctloo.

Everybody rally K.tlaflrd.
FIT and FINISH GUARANTEED.

SOO Choir Patterns tu I'll!lour Order from.
OX

. .(IK ,Co., NKW VOKK.

.,IJ P. OK CHI i vviuit n

Jci 5I?ay IJnow It is Good

and TJot Soo igl?.

1)0 YOU WANT TO WELL?
Then see our new line of Fall and W'intcr Goods:

Tamis cloth for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns,
plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim-
mings; general line of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.

Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Farming
Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, and Cement,
and Groceries.

J. S.
Marion, N. C, March 22, i8g7.- -t f.

ilL SHIP IIV

fill CALX.

GORMAN.

Many

DYSART

WASo

J. Q. GILKEY, Agent.
INSURANCE - AGENCIES.

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF M I LW A I'KEK, WISCONSIN.

Having nil the husinrnft charnctoristica of perfect reliability. to the interest of Ml,
' "He tub CiitAresT." Wtite u for information.

United States
The Rich Man's Privilege; the Workwoman's XeceMtr. In this country, every five minutcs some one is hilled aeciilent. ImjN'T TKl'ST TO LIXK!!!
FIKK INSIKANCK.

Has uniformly paid to its a dividend of 20 tier cent (one-fift- of i.M omni-ums paid in. I'OLICV-HOUiKH- NONA SSKSSA HI.B. ood mnnfiKement is theslrerthot any institution. STROM;. SI'KK. AM) SICCKSSFt.I.. A North Carolina Institution,desiring patronage. j.Wealso represent other Strong and Relial.le Insurance Compan.cs.of Catawba, Caldwell, and Mcliuwcll counties. and elsewhere, adores

augl2-C-

J. G. HALL Sc SON,
IIOMK OFFICES : Lrnoir or IIU korj , X. C
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l'' 1 MalLliMf I
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Money Made."

.AT.

PRODUCE.

to

H.

SAII,
...... tO

son walking irm.in.
If

dred U
of of

sndtnwntnnv

Chicago

Sfnnd
nor

Over

Casualty

DRESS

Lime

Ixival

ly

Hurke

Livery and Feed

Stable.

GOOD TURNOUTS.

CAREFUL - DKIVERS.

A. B. GILKEY & SON,

Marion, IN". C.
A 6000 TAILOR ESTABLISHED

If you will give me
your work. . . .

Tailoring, Cleaning

and Repairing

Done to Order.
B.W.BOND, Tailor,
Craig Building, Marion, N. C


